
brief city news iJANITOR FALLS IN
WstHjBf Klnfs a Sdholn'S.

Boot rrlat I Now Be ar on Prsat
BlMtrla Tans Btirrss-Gran(J- n Co.
AaAlaWs IlfloUBcy Tha lio plate

dinner served at Bvhllts hotel.
Admitts to Fraction Daniel H. liee-lia- n

tii admitted to prartirc m tbe fel--
court.

Xr. fioN r. Commony, Dsntlst, wlshss
to announce the removal of Ms ofrioes
to XXMtl Brown Mork, lth and Pouclaa
SU. Forroarly In City National bank.

"Toaay-- i Oomplrts Mori rrofTam'
rlaaalflod section today, and appears l
Tha Bm EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
ta various moving plctura theaters offer.

riasa oa Sisordsrly Chart Anton
Nielsen, proprietor of a pool dill st MS

Xorth Slxtenth street, t.ss fined $X and
cost a on police court for conducting
disorderly house. Ho U alleged u hava
countenanced the salr of llquoi 1n his
staMlehment.
Jndr aidsr Tlstts la Omaha Judge

"!. w. Snider and wife of ORallala tie
In the cltj on their rotum home from
Excelsior Sprtnes. tie lias heen sw:iy
from home five wek, hut from reports
from home he says they will have omc
prat crops

Want Trsaa BsmoTsd Property own-
ers along Kansas avenue, south of M.IU-- t

pary. ai? nuking that a row of trcc
along this street he cut down on acoi.nt
cf a desire to provide a thrre-foo- t paiK-a- y

lnwde the curb line on the south
side of the street. The trees are on

side of the street end murk tlt
south end cf the pnrk. Commissioner
Hummel Is opposed to removing the
trees.

Aotora to Coast Cyril MaiMe, Eng-
lish actor. Blanch King anil a ctnzrii
xther prominent theatrical people were
westbound passengers on the Xoithwesl-e- i

Angeles Limited, enroute to the
I'nciflr coast, where they wl 1 jend the
nimmer. It Is atserted tlist they n'e
mollis into the movies ami will stav
some pioductiotis t'.i he pin nn in liiz.i

moving picture play houses dur
Ins the fall and winter.

To top for Ploalcksrs at Valley To
sicommiMivt" Omaha picnicJrf who
want to go to the i'laUe river tor out-hs- s.

during the sumnwr months, tne
1'nlon i'aclfie will put on the
card as one of the regular sL"ps of the
I'ortlsnd train on Sundays, easthour.d.
Tnu train will make tlsg stoiis during
other days of the week when there are
five or mote passengers This tia'u
passes through Vsllev at 7:lo in th
evening, reaching Omaha an hour later.

Mrs, Gruber Secures
Verdict for $18,325

in Her Famous Suit
Mrs. Mary l-- Gruber of Penver, widow,

who Inherited $44,Otft five years ago, only
lo b reduced to senibblng floors to
earn a living as the result of unwise In-

vestments, was awarded judgment for
111325 by District Judge Fears at tho
close of her suit against William H. and
l!ly M. Urown.

In partial payment of the Judgment
Judge Fears ordered title to two houses
and lota owned by tho defendants to he
turned over to Mrs. Brown, He held
that the property was purchased with
money secured from Mrs. Gruber.

Mrs. Gruber alleged that she had paid
(.1,000 to Mr. and Mrs. Brown for the
promotion of a patent medicine called
by Brown the "antiseptic wonder." .

In Denver Mrs. Gruber lias a suit
pending in which she is seeking to re-

cover the remainder of hor fortune, lost
by her In an investment.

County Attorney Maguey is investigat-
ing the evidence brought to light in
Judge Bears' court.

Predicts Business
Will PickUp in Fall

"While business in railroad circles la
not booming at this time, I expect that
we will have all we can do this fall,"
asserted II. E. Byrim, vice president of
the Burlington's operating department.
Mr. Byram was In Omaha a short time
Wednesday, having come over from
Chicago to go out over the Nebraska
and Wyoming lines on an Inspection trip,
accompanied by Assistant Manager
(ireer of the lines west or the Missouri
river. Continuing, Mr. Byram said:

"From all over the Burlington territory
come reports of a promise of one of the
hest crops ever raised. Wheat Is so far
along that It seems impossible for any
material Injury to come to the crop.
With corn it is somewhat different, as
it will be a long time before tho crop
will have matured. However, conditions
now point to a large crop all over our
territory.

"With fannwrs getting a hountlful
yield, tlr.s means increased business for
merchants and other tradesmen, and
with the high prices that are 'ikely to
maintain on all agricultural products,
there ts no apparent reason why the next
year should not he a most prosperous on
fo- - all.''

HATFIELD IS HURT WHEN
PLATEGLASS FALLS ON HIM

Al Hatfield, 1004 8outh Tenth strtet, a
glaiier. while assisting in removing one
of the large plate glass windows on Ihe
Sixteenth street front of the Brandels
store sustained a deep cut on tho left
hand and a bad bruise on the side of
the head.

The plate glass window, i:iCxl44 In'hes,
had been scratched diagonally from side
to aide, considerably disfiguring Us

snd a new pane was to tie put
in. Hatfield was standing on a step-ladde- r,

pring the top of the pane tree
ffoni the holdings. Suddenly It strung
o it from the top and fell against the
ladder, carrying Hatfield down and be-

neath It, burying him under hundreds of
pnes of broken glass when he struck
the sidewalk.

Hatfield sustained a deep cut on the
I ft hand and a bruise on the head,
caused by coming In contact with the
sidewalk. He was hurried to the office
of Dr. Conlan In the Brown block, across
the street, where his wounds were
treated. The wounds will lay htm up a
wek or so.

0. H. S. CLASS OF 1890 WILL
WILL HAVE REUNION JUNE 14

The class of 1 of the Omaha High
school will hold a riass reunion dinner
si the Kirid club on the evenipg of .June
1. Tit's will te lie twenty-fift- h

Tive year ago at the twentieth
reunion members of the elus csmo from
as 1st as Brooklyn and St. IjouI. Mrs
Claries II. Sherman Is e.relajy of t.it
ituoloa committee.

LOAN SHARK HANDS

Federal Employe Forced to Give Up
Unequal Struggle When Uncle

Sam Cuts Fay.

OTHEKS HIT JUST AS HARD

A janitor who works on the first
floor of the postofflce building has
had to rive up the unequal struggle
to make ends meet, following the
cutting off of eight days' pay by the
government this year and the chang-
ing of pay day, so that now the
meager and curtailed wages are not
paid for nny month until the 1 Mh of
the following month.

He had to go to the "loan sharks." He
borrowed $.0 from the Oman Loan com--

j pany. which he agreed to pay hack In
ten monthly installments of 17.70 each,
thus disposing of the principal of $.V and
interest of $27.

This man asked not to have his name
tor t teel the s'luim. He

lives, with his wife and four children in
Ihe neighborhood of Creighton university.

Hills Must ! i'nid.
"Tills camo Just when our students left

us." he said. "We keep roomers to help
out the $f,5 a month thst I earn. Just
when our roomers left this notice tame
that we would lose eight days' pay. Well,
the coal bill wasn't paid from last winter,
and the gas and water bills came in, and
I said to my wife, 'What shall we do'.''
We couldn't do anything, and so we had
to borrow tho money and pay out all that
interest. It will take Just half a month's
salary to pay the interest alone."

j Tli's is a typical e,n nlo of the hard-
ship thst Is being worked on the tuirteen
janitors, nine chat women, thr" watch-
men and three e'evator conductors In the
post office. Resides having to Like the
eight days' on without paw, these

(employes lose all timo tr.ey sre sick dur--I
i!ig the months of Mav and .Tune, this
year. Charles Pahl i laid up with
rheumatism at his home. TXfi South Twen-jtM- b

street, and Mrs. Mattie Kvnns, a
charwoman, who ts Jo a month, is
i.l at her home. Shelby court No. 1, on
South Twenty-secon- d street.

Appropriation "tit.
All I his is because a committee In

congress cut JSo.OO from the appropria-
tion to the Treasury department. To save

I this sum, I.ST.i of tha poorest-pai- d em
ployes In the government service tl iough-o- ut

the. country were "docked'' eight
days' pay.

"What we fear is that this wili happen
other years." said Boon Kelley, who has
charge of tho affected employes at the
local posloffice. "I have had to call up
several landlords and ether creditors of
my force and explain the circumstances
to them and plead fr more time for
these men and women to pay their Mils."

S.0. Employes Now
Want to Remain on

theCiVsPayMl
City officials already are being Im-

portuned by South Omaha city employes
who want to be retained under the con-
solidation government.

It is stated that no promise will be
made for some time. Wh.en tho merger
is a legal proposition the city council will
visit South Omaha and Dundee In an of-

ficial capacity and will have the depart-
ment of public accounts prepare a state-
ment of the accounts ol the annexed
towns.

To Celebrate Fourth
at Fontenelle Park

The committee of nine improvement
clubs of northwest Omaha which has In
charge plans for the second annual
Fourth of July celebration at fontenelle
park met Tuesday evening In the office of
City Commissioner Hummel In tho city
hall. Plans for the celebration were dis-

ci, saed. Tho committee is composed of
B. Michael, chairman; E. W. Binnett, W.
U Ovlts and W. A. Ellis.

DR. CONNELL TO URGE

MEDICAL INSPECTION

C. J. Ernst, presPn-n- t of the Boa-- d of
Education, and Dr. R. W. Connell. health
commissioner, will leave Friday for Chi-
cago, where they will investigate public
school medical Inspection. Dr. Connell
will continue eastward, where he will
make further investlgstlons.

The health commissioner Intends to
renew his efforts to secure public school
medical Inspection in this city. He lias
urged this for several years. President
Krnst favors the proposition, but wishes
to secure data on the subject before he
commits himself to any local policy.

ASKS DIVORCE FROM A

COMMON LAW MARRIAGE

Mrs. Myrtle Mahoney. it years old. who
alleges that she was married to William
M. Mahoney, a contractor, by a common
law contract In St. Louis In Augiist. 1903.
Is asking a divorce and alimony In Judge
Redl"k's division of the district court.

letters and photographs and a reel es-- j
tate mortgage signed by both are an

part of the evidence introduced
j by her.

Mahoney denies the alleged marriage.

GETS VERDICT BECAUSE
THEATER DOES NOT PAY

Mrs Ola Lathrop was swarded a ver-
dict of $713 by a Jury in Judge Day's dis-

trict court in her suit against C. 10.

Faulkender. from whom she purehnsed
the Frolic theater, a moving picture
house, and J. I. Voungmsn and Lloyd
K. Osborne, his agents. She alleged that
the theater failed to pay a profit ac-
cording to representations made by the
defendants.

HOLD LAST REHEARSALS
AT THEjJEN THIS WEEK

A special rehearsal Is to be held at the
den this evening. This l to

lie a rehearsal In fuU regalia. There will
be aiout one moie rehearsal before the
show begins. Mordsv, June 7

FINED FOR DRIVING HIS
CATTLE ON THE BOULEVARD

Paul st sou was fmd SI rH in
poll' eouit for herding cattle ,.n tne
boulsvsrd

Tin, ll.l, : IIVAMA, ntl li.V.X . ,n .r, , i:..

MISS EUGENIE KELLY, the pretty New
York heiress, whose mother Ins taken legal steps to have
her placed in nn institution bcciv.se, she alleges, the young
lady has been squandering her inheritance of about
$l,OCO,O00 in Broadway cafes and tango pallors.
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MISSIONARY FACES DANGER

E. W. Groh Has Worst Country in
the World as His Field for

Christian Work.

IS VISITING HIS FATHER HERE

Kulallus N". Uroh, n missionary from
Central America, arrived Tuesday for
an extended visit at the homo of hlH

father, Hev. Ir. t.. (Jroli, pastor of St.
Mark's T,utheran church.

Mr. (iron has been a missionary In
Mexico, (Suatamala nud Honduras for a
number of years. His liit previous visit
to the t'nlted States was seven years ago.

His work Is In onn of tho most difficult
mission fields In the world, among an
ignorant avfl only half civilised peopl
Honduras and Ciuatojnala. have almost

is an

Poor little Tad Is an outcast.
Tad Is a tailole that was placed In

the finuarium In tho rotunda of Tho Bee
building by State Fish Commissioner
O'Brien somo time ago along with half
a hundred goldfish.

At thut time Tad looked just like a
fish. Of course, he didn't have any bright
colors to brag about, but the ttrlnt'm'i utl",
gold'lsh recognized him casually end, as
"Melliticla" would say, he soon lieca.nio
"one of the most popular members of tho
ai'iarium younger set."

Old Man Uoldfish found Tad un ngreu-- s

hie companion, and they hoop gut in
the way of strolling about tho niu;iriuni
together. The old gentlefisli told Tad
of his am eetors In Japan, for he wan
very proud of his family.

Tnd couldn't reciprocal in this renpeet,
for h could renu mber nothing of Ids
family. All he knew va tlial he first
saw the light of diy In a tank at the
state fish hutchetics in (Irettia, Neb.

(ioldflsli, being of a match-
making turn of mind, looked Tad over
and decided lie would mak i a good hns-hrn- d

for fifteen or twenty of her daugh-
ters, and she began dropping little prun-
ing remarks such an "That young Tad
Is certplnly a perfect gentleman. I liko
hill."

The fifteen or twenty daughters liked
Tads tooks and actions, too, and soon
it seemed that a real love affair whs
under way. Tad used to take the glrN
out swimming and nhowiu them all
the durk places and the lovers' I.'tne,"
which la thl'oujrh a hollow tile Ihat lies
in tho iuiUBriuni. How they did hiicbi
with prettnded fright as he led tliem
through there! How brave lio was!

And thin came an awful revelation
The "skeleton" came stalking out of

j Tad s closet The fifteen or twenty gold
fish girls came swimming with excited

.flirts of their tails to where the.r mother
was dozing in the center of the t.mk

' Oh, mothi r," they all gurgled nt once
"h, mother, what kind of creature have
you oho: en for a husband for us'.'"

Children, what is the niusuiug or
thlsY" exclalmod Mother ijohlfish,
stej-n'.-

'Tad u getting legs on his hixls ," rh--

tl fifteen or twenty daughter all at
once.

I Mother Goldfish is a fish of
jof flic ruder.

"I'ome, show me," sho gulp.d. Awav
they swam and soon found Tud. I'cor
fellow. The legs were there, indeed. Hn
swam innocently toward tho fari.liy. Hut
Mother Goldfish, with a flip of her tail,
bade him keep away, and usheted her
daughter sternly hack to the sanctuary
of the hollow tile.

".lost wait till your father hears of
this." hhe said, gritting her gills. "It was
he who introduced this imposter Into our
family."

J Papa '.oldfish heard 'if it, indeed, and
j to "save ills face" he had to b:ane poor
Ti- He foj-- i I him d , rnl y po.di.g his
no e i i Ihe tied inr gr ii

f ' sa I. i ;i,.'..-li- . ,,.. ;ire a
sctundiel. I il'.jr- - know w h .mi
nt's loner ' uriei. io pel you
llil.J t':s- - o.a.Ufi.1 rta,f uiir
b.'tters 1 don't re ti a.ir;w. Never pre

MISS

no railroads at nil snd s' areely any
wageir roads. 1'rnctlcally all the traveling
In doni nl'ncit end on donkey buck. Mr.
IJrnh vl.-lt- s the remote towns and vil-
lages iu tho mountains, tlistrlliut In. hlliles
and preaching to the people, an arduous
and lont ly task.

His health has been considerably im-
paired by the exposure to all sorts of
weather and the lack of proiwr food, hut
he has Improved since landing In New
Orleans ana a rest In Undo Sam's do-
main will restore him.

ATLANTIC CANCELS GAME

WITH STARS AND STRIPES

Pollsck's Stars and Stripes nr- - with-
out n Kiime fur Sunday, as the Atlantic,
In., team, originally epeduled, has can-
celled tho game. Roy stacey at South
1!!:(K would like to arrange for a game
with a team In or out of town.

Tad Outcast; Mother Goldfish
Keeps Little Goldfish Away from Him

sume to address a member of mjr family
again." v

Poor Tad! His legs grew longer every
day and finally his tall dropped off! He
la a frog.

There he sits, all lay, on top of the
hollow tile, out of the water, like an
amphibian Napoleon on the rock of St.
Helena. He Is ashamed of his legs for
they separated him from what he

will he tho one end only love of
his life, namely, his love tor the fifteen
or twenty (loldflsh girl.

When Glands Swell
Blood Heeds Attention

Even a Sweat Gland May
Result in Severe

j Consequence.

In our intricate body the use of K. S.
S. for the Mood hns a most remarkable
(influence. We little realise our gland-- ,
tilar Mtem. It may be a tiny bulb no

itiiggir than a pin point, and yet If a
dlseaao germ gets Into It. there Is a
tremendous swelling. It becomes a
tioil, a carbuncle, It may be a "blood
rising, and It is orien a source of con-
tinuous misery If not checked. Many
of tho most excruciating forms of tor-
ture begin with the fcw filing of a tiny
gland, caused by a diseasi germ. And
it la S. S. K. that spreads throughout

I the blood circulation to nrevent lust
such condition. Or If they have al-
ready started, H. S. S. will soon put the
blood lu such a state of health ss to
overcome the tendency to trlandular
swelllnirs. It is a natural me. Heine for
the I lood, Jusi as essential to hcltll If
t lie blood be Impure, as lire the lues's,
fats, grain and sugars of our dally
food.

It contains one Ingredient the active
purpose of which is to stimulate the
exchange of new flesh for dead or waste

' matter.
(let a bottle of P. B. B today of any

druggist, snd If your case Is stubborn,
write to the Medical Adviser. The Swift
Specific In, lu Swift Pldg.. Atlants, Oa.
This department Is In charge of a noted
physician.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alln'n I'lHil-Kajt- e, the antiseptic pow-
der for ice nstaiit relief of painful,
Hi.iart iMg. t.oider. nervous leet. It lakea
ti e slum out of . orns and bunions. Sim-p- istikc I ,e ront.niM of one of tin.

in. .Ii ii v lois in fdi ti Sim- Ovr(..ii.imi n.n hiii;- Hie IiHi k used t, theli.oioaii .tnd Allied troops at the front.S.j'.d e w i w hei e, iic

'
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Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday 9 P. M.

Burgess-Was- h Company:
Ihursrlai, June 3, 1915.- -

EV K R YD QOYB STORE
--HTOUK NEWS Toil Tm nftOAY. --rhon 1S7.

Use HARNEY STREET ENTRANCE
TIIK WOliK of rpniodolinff makos it upfossnry to clos our l(th Street pntrnnrft

nud wp rosjXHM fully rtjuost you to use tho llnrnoy Street Kntranrp.

The New Fixtures on the Main Floor
Are Being Rapidly Placed Into Position

And wo tru-- t tliat tho vnirrnnjromr'ut of tho various rlopartmonts will not inconren-HMif- O

you to any emit oxtnt. Our courtoous flotinnon will ohoorfully dircot you.

The June Sales Throughout the Store
affonl valuo? thnt woll niorit a pofial trip 'lown town anv dnv.

nr R( i kss-- x ash vox pant.

Announcing for Thursday
a Most Remarkable Sale of

IVH ELLIN ERY
Presenting Values That Border on the Sensational

'TIIK UKSl'IT of several very important nntl most opportune purchases. Just the
--i. sort of millinerv that is now in trreatest denianil oftered to vou at pncoa that are
most unusual.

Till

i' mJS'I Illustration of some of the Hats in- - Vt
'(yr 1. eluded in this sale. .

The Sale of TRIMMED HATS
EMBRACING n oh arming selection of the very newest and most favored creations,

hats that are individual and distinctive in their style character.
Three Groups

TRIMMED HATS
Including Values to $3.9o

for

TRIMMED HATS
Including Values to $10.00

for

TRIMMED HATS
to $35.00

for

Prettily Trimmed Panamas, Extra Special-Includ- ing

Values to $6.50, Thursday. $1.65
SLOIthS of pleasing styles and shapes, genuine panama, prettily

large shapes, ginall bhapes and modium shapes. Just the thing
for outing and mid-summ- er wear. Values
to $r,..V), Thursday, af

Thursday Morning, to 12, Panamas to $2.98, (or 1711

KAiivA or Lvinu i jx'uuuiui w iiit panamas in ten auiereni puawB, in-
cluding valuer to $'2.1)8; khIh price, Thursday morning, 8:30 to 12; choice

sssimsmst i I? .
-- f Vy F:- - fe

jpl w if wm
Wonderful Values in Untrimmed Hats
TWO BIG GKOITS, embracing all the season's het shajies- and styles, white

hl.u'k. .

I'litrimmed hats, of white or hlack, fFrench chip, including values to

D.

of or
to

I r - - -

is so now as
For we are

link and light blue, also black and white

Including Values

8:30

rntrimmed huts, white black,
Italian liemp, including values rIJ

1.9S: snlf nrict.. Tbur.sH.'.v V,
Ostrich Pomnons The Millinerv Trimmincr
of the Hour Greatly Sacrificed Thursday

TIIKllK probably nothing good right for trimming purposes ostrioh
Thursday offer thes very remarkable values. 'Hie colors

Ostrich jiomf)ns, imluding val- - on I Ostrich innupons, including val
lies to fSc; choit1. 0C I uph to choice 79c

II you have n millinerj need, this is your opportunity aiul remember the choicest
hats will be the first to go, go make your plans to be hern bright and early.

Borross-j- f asa, Steoaa 'loot--

: ... BUR0E8S-NASH nmvrPAW jp


